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= The New Features of the

{WESTINGHOUSE
: { Automatic Electric Range
38 Only Takes Ten Minutes of Your Time

7 ra Tg Cook a Meal in the “Flavor Zone” Oven ;

 

Only

offer    
“BILL” THOMPSON FRANK E. FARABAUGH KOUNTY KOMMISSIONER “CHIEF OF POLICE”

WHO SELLS CLOTHES SOLD FEED THEN TOO. MEADE KOWHER “YOUNG BILL” GILL.

THIS IS NOT A PAT
EN A FEW HOURS Al

until

5. A

  

I' MEDICINE TESTIMONIAL, BUT A FEW PORTRAITS OF A FEW OF OUR M OST PROMINENT CITIZENS 1 AK-
ONLY A FEW YEARS BACK—OR ABOUT SIXTEEN YEARS AGO THIS WEEK TO BE MORE FULLY EXPLICII

| T Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Donahue. [

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly and
—iciaitmton daughters, Betty and Helen, also a

At a meeting of the Carrolitown) Svanddaughter, all of Commodore,
: Sow + j were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. James]

Board of Education il MEN Mehool| Green and family. |
bullding Monday evening, an election! ies heress Farabaugh, student
of teachers for the school tern

For Your } 5

OldRange pS
Any Kind

Allowed on pur-
chase of a new

Westinghouse.
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al Allowed on put

% chase of a new

Westinghouse.

    

 

f 1930-| nurse at the Mercy Hospital n Pitts- |

 

 
 

31 was held. The following were re-| burgh, who contracted scarlet fever, @ ®
elerted: Miss Frances Oddi, Miss Ber-|1S improved. The patient is being it fwBE nice Haines, Miss Cat Sanker| treated at the hospital.   

   

 

    

 

ucher is| Mrs. Bert Schettig, of Cresson, was
Super..|a recent guest of Mfs. M. M. Ecken-
s wil rode, of town. |

and Bernard Flinn. Joseph

the new teacher of the fa
vising Principal W. A.

Greater Cooking Speed
The new Westinghouse Quickcook platform unit

 

   

  

; i . St the Miss Cecelia Switzler, Mrs. D. M.will be a rev elation to you with the increased Doinnissven Jean ier %hs Gates, Misses Clara and Margretta ;speed it gives you for the cooking you do on the Miss Evelyn Fees were re_clected grade

|

11U0er and Ray Wilkes, of Altoona, A bit of news ... a: ee platform. This new unit cooks from 30 to 50% hers of the public school | were recent guests at the home of .. a faster and with 10 to 20% greater efficienc teachers e pil Ee Mr. and Mrs. DeSales Switzler. little chat eo oo a© gros y. B. J. Dillon, who is in the emply Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pavlock, of Church .
of the State Auditors Gens i oo |street, anounce the birth of a son at| friendly word ofis renporaly. Jocale SH! » W8S| the parental home Friday. . hhome over the week enc | Mrs. Josephie Mangold and daugh- | greeting soe ow
A square dance will be held at Syl-| ters, Marie and Gertrude Mangold. iv is $ :

van Park this Thursday ey |and Miss Helen Illig were recent mo- easy 1t 1s to enjoy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lacey and fam-| torists in Johnstown.  
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{ am!§ ily of McKeesport, were among rela-| The L. A. Sharbaugh family and the| th =: TelephoneJ tives here recently. {Robert McCormick family, the latter| Your friends.INSTALLS : oy | Mrs. J. E. Williams, Sr, and son,|ofBarnesboro, were at the Sharbaugh|/ ; f » Frank, of Johnstown, we: nt vis-| camp, in Clearfield, Sunday. | =Git BALANCE IN EASY MONTHLY TERMS ETN itors at the Mrs. Josephine Luther| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Luther, Mrs. F. |LI {1 home. {N. Donahue, Henry Farabaugh and
Miss Aileen Stoltz entertained the daughter, Miss Bernetta Farabaugh. |

od N% DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY [® |iovrcwcocpmimidiind TELEPHONE; "
0 ne Tuesday evenin: | funeral of the late Jos ph Sherry, of i

\
icktown, at St. Nicholas’ Church| 

  

  Mrs. E. F. Able Ms. W. F ct; > i Monds gg fbaugh Mrs. Lawrence Grief] and Mr. | Ktown, Monday morning |
by nS fand Mrs. M. D. Connell, attended a’ wT : = -——— —— —RE

Jbridge party held on Saturday after-| ewosmases . verse EG ;
noon at Mt. Aloysius Academy at §

At New Low Prices
CASH AND CARRY

is ill at the home of Mr. and Mix:

Stationery Store
413 MAGEE AVENUE PATTON, PA.

discharged from the Mercy Hospital,

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Prices:
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 y yg Pittsburgh, where she underwent an

; { operation for cataracts. To date the $8
| second place in Half Mile, Silver Me-|on Tuesiay afternoon. ru has not proven successful in.
dal, for second place in Relay. Miss Steele spent the week end at ? hat “

so far as the restoration of the pati-
| Bob Little, Silver Medal for Tie for her home in Greensburg. ent's vision is concerned. |

NOTES OF THE WEE | first place in Running Broad Jump. | The Seniors have only one more Mr. and Mrs. William Hemmings, |
Edward Senita, ; i :Silver Medal for |day of school before their final exam- formerly of Colver, have taken posses-|

  | second place in the Relay. | inations start. sion of the Himmel house on Scanlan|
As Reported to the Couirer by| Albert Haluska, Silver Medal for| Patton was represented in the state (street, which was recently vacated bymnm00come0 Jim Shannon of the Stu- | second place in Relay. | contest for rfee tuition at State Col-{Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hoover.

dent Body. | The oratorical contest sponsored by |lege, by Clifford Yahner and Cecelid§ np. ong Mrs, Daniel Weakland and|
e—— | the Kiwanis club was held on Mon- Zerbee. The contest was held on Fri-

The results of the track meet at|day evening in the Brandon Hotel at|day, May 2nd, and neither contestant

Ebensburg on Saturday were very Spangler. Patton's representative Lor- has ben sg of IR3=i,Ba Mrs. Boss Jones is ote after gend.

pleasing to the Patton Boosters. While raine Tarr, was unable to give her |oueyney : 1 Vged to nd ing a week in Braddock, where her son

Patton did not win the meet, a relay oration, owing to an attack of ap-| ittle di jeul y in Te examin io: Dick is roctpecsting ffom throat ard.

cup, and fourteen gold, silver andi YaredBangsTu Dire yibe 2 anlar of all he nose operations. |
"onze »dals were won by the Pat-|substituted for her. 0: ie talks typing awards o ne Juniors :
kg girls. A at deal of were very fine, and the judge deli-|Seniors held in Gardner's Jewelry MidHsSAAdal
credit should go to the Patton squads |berated for nearly a half hour. As they Store in the very near future. Be sure Too © AIEEE and Mr. ond Mee inal
for the wonderful effort they put forth afterwards revealed, they had great|and witnes this fine display. Donal Ales Tor o fou oi “ol

to win. The outstanding feature of difficulty in choosing between the Pat-) Freshman Class Notes Smith, who was ill, is well again and
thie mel -was he breaking of whe ton-and the Barneshoro Temreseniative./ A surprise party was held at the Yesumad his work on the Atlantagirls relay record by the Patton girls. Finally they gave the decision in favor home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Duclo irt|“Journal” before Mrs. Smith Aas
The former record of 2 minutes and of the Barnesboro speaker, and prajsed| honor of Fannie Ropp, Friday eve- North,

63, seconds was also held by Patton.| Harold for the wonderful manner in ning. Many handsome gifts were re- Ms. C. E. Meisel GE Pi

The new record is held by Vernetta which he delivered his talk. We are||eoiven. Games end damning vere the Dr. and s. G. E. | Sisel, of Pitts-
Eckenrode, Netty Kelsall, Mary Cassidy sure that if Harold had not been for-' chief features of the evening. Those burg, and Mrs, C. A. Sharbaugh, jr,
and Kathryn Yahner and the time is ced to cram the speech at the last)co“wo Mary Waugh, Thelma of Carrolltown, motored to Philadela-
2 minutes and 3 second. It will be minute that he would won the °WP| Litzinger, Towse  Yotes ol Mistnaares phia, at which city Dr. Meisel will at-

many years before this record will with a sweeping victory. : gu to tend a dentists’ convention being heldA | | Wilson, Fern Nedimyer, Margaret Al I is ou Mrs i :
even be equalled and when it is, we| The State Commercial Contest Will|pert Iya Dumm, Anna Senita, Mild. there this week. Mrs. Sharbaugh will

daughter, Virginia, of Johnstown, were |
recent guests of lacal relatives.

 

 

   

 

  
       

   

   

it 4 y A rir be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jacobhope it is done by Patton girls. No be held at Indiana College on Satur- req Jones, Ruth Jones, Florence Beck, |m 2 > sta i : . Rots ob Sette , ada? Dlad al a9 wonder we are proud of our giris.|day. The contest will be more severe Doris Noonan, Geraldine Yeckley, Bet. |8 during her Sap n Philadelphia. Men’s 3-Piece Suits $1.00 Ladies’ Plain Dresses . $1.00
® We should be when they put forth|this year, each contestant being com- ty Chverchko, Isadore Aaronson, Fred Arble, of I istsourgh, spent the Men's T Coats $1.00 Ladies’ Plain Silk Dresses $1.25

such effort to bring laurels to the pelled to take primary tests in Mathe- Francis McCloskey, Noel Courtfioux, You aioe Banc Say Men's Top Coats $1.00 Ladies’ Plain Coats ... $1.00school. Vernetta Eckenrode also est-|matics, English Speling and several| Harold Ropp, Herman Nedimyer, El-|MIs. E. F. Arble. The fs %s Trivisor ' Ladies’ Suits $1.00ablished a new record for the girls| other subjects. Only four contestants | mer Litizinger and Roger Duel, ides in the University of Pitts- Men's Trousers A0 Yadies’ 9PiecePlain ig. i s former 1 -, | , 9 S a urgh. Dbroad jump. The former record of 14) are allowed from each school. The | Mildred Jones spent the week end 8 en Men’s Suits, 4-Piece $1.25 Dresses $1.25
) feet, 4 2-10 inches was overshadowed four representation from Patton rely St Anousune Mr. and Mrs. I velyn Reese and| . : a 2

by Vernetta’s jump of 14 feet 4 1-2) Lorraine Tar Eleanor Colberg, Doro- > Tue . = .|daughter ,of Ebensburg, W ere recent| Men's Heavy Coals $1.25 Ladies’ Coats and Dresses,O inches. | thy Henningar and Miriam White-| Anna Lipple spent the week end in guests of Mr. and M ward Severin. | Men's reav) ats dLl.Zo with Far. $1.00 and up
The girls who recelved awards were: head. We are sure that these girls| Altoona among relatives, Mrs. Frank Strittmatter, who has - Pleated Dresses at ‘Special LowVernetta Eckenrode, Gold medal for|are capable of making a fine showing| Edith Thomas took sick, Monday, been bedfast at her home near Brad-| Felt Hats, Men’s & Ladies a7 d  resses av 3 4

Relay, Gold Medal for first place in|in this contest, and we wish them the|and fainted, she was escourted home leyJunction for the past month, is! iats, viens ¢ adles, .bi{ Prices.
vatch the Running Broad Jump, Broze Medal for best of luck. qa by Betty Mellon and Raymond West- reported somewhat improved in health |
nd notice third place in 120 yd. Low Hurdles. | The dates of the final examinations] rick. in’ has purchs |
dail ne Netty Kelsall: Gold Medal for Relay, forthe entire school have been set, and ett tlSeverinhus Tor a Soe Teal B D Cl . d P * S .i Bronze Medal for 3rd place in Run-|they are as follows: COUNTY TAX COLLECTORS’ {ave erected as 2 summer camp. The The Best Dry €aning an ressing oervicening Broad Jump. For the Seniors—May 12-13. x . : er or ro ’ { .Kahtryn Yahner, Gold Medal for|For the Eighth Grade—May 14-15. BANQUET AT EBENSBURG{location ss ideal for thepurpose, hve) Ever Offered At Such A Low Price.1tSs Relay. For the Rest of the grades and the rere ing splendid spri ) e Foun s.|

Mary Cassidy Gold Medal for Relay.| High School—May 19-20 and 21. More than 50 members of the Cam-| Dr. Edgar Mal 4 ttsburgh,| WwW C 3 A R bl :The cup which the girls won willl Since it is drawing near the time for, County Tax Collectors’ Associa- and his finance, Miss Jean Hurley, of | e Clean Rugs and urtains t easonapile Prices.it, to the go to the school. the closing of school and graduation Jeannette, were guests at the|
The boys made a very fine recordfor exercises we are goin to give the ex-|tion were in attendance Monday alipome of the former's father, Dr. J.|

themselves also, and they deserve equ-| acts dates of these activities and the|a banquet held in the New Ebensburg]V. Maucher, of town i
ally as much credit” as the girls for| places where they will be held. Inn. Monday was the day set for col- Fleming Rich Woolrich, was |
the fine spirit they displayed. The | Graduation Exercises. High School lectors to file returns with the Coun-{among the recent rs In town with
boys came very close to winning their | Auditorium, May 21, at 2 o'clock. a 3 large number friends. |
relay, but Ferndale kept the slight| Junior-Senior Prom, Fireman's Hall, [ty Commissioners and a larg :

Fur Cold Storage With Full Insurance Against Loss.

The Saving Is All Yours. Give Us A Trial
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TB Yana
Mrs. W. C. Schr | :7 report margin which they gained at the|May 16. of collectors were in Ebensburg for ptaa MTR and Be Convinced,» you for start, and won the race. The Patton| Senior Class Commencement Play, |that purpose. Justice of the Peace W. daughter of th le spent Sym- |

e that is boys finished second. Paul Lynn also| Grand Theatre, Matinee, May 22 at|F. Ribblett of West Taylor Township day at the new camp of Walter Sch-|
took first place in the 440 yd. dash.|2 o'clock; Evening Performance, May |who is President of the county associa- roth, of Indiana. The property was re- |
Morgan Stickler took second place in|23rd, at 8 o'clock. Tickets for the|tion presided at the affair. cently acquired by Walter Schroth and
the half mile losing the race by only |Seniors Clas Play will be on sale at| Winston W. Davis, City Treasurerof is located betw: Indiana and
a few feet. Bob Little tied for first| Gardner's Jewelry Store, on May 20th Johnstown, urged that the organization tSrohztown. | e &
place in the boys running broad jump, at 10 o'clock. Be wise and be the first {put JON: Spatiallos Vi Solison Me. and Mis Hoffman and
but lost the gol al by a toss of| there. tax collectors in the county as - paand Mrs, : D Cl a L d C Id S
the ae Mime | Lorraine Tarr is back in school|bers. He expressed the pele! Go Bagh SOE > ure, City, ry eaners, Dyers, aunaerers, 0 torage
The boys who won medals were: |again folowing an attack of appendi-| much good can be accomplished with] LOUlSa ) d C Cl
Paul SE Gold Medal for 440 yd.|citis. We are pleased to know that|an efficient organisation. Other speak- one= bi and Mrs. | Rug an arpet eanersdash, Silver Medal for second place in|the attack was checked before an|ers were D. T. Michaels, of Beaverdale; ohn Kelly of, si

Relay. | operation was necessary. Alvin Wertz, of Rchland Township, Mr. and Mrs Getty and fam.  Morgan Stickler, Silver Medal, for Betty Greene was an Altoona visitor'and John J. Whalen, of Spangler. ily of Hillsdale, v ecent guests of |ARR
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